### TIMOLEAGUE HARVEST FESTIVAL 2018

**Friday 10th**  
8.00 pm  Come Dine with “ABBA”. In Festival Dome  
8.45 pm  Bingo in Community Hall - €200 going Jackpot

**Saturday 11th**  
3.00 pm  Historical Talk in Timoleague Village meeting at Timeline  
4.00 – 6.30pm  Tip Rugby Fun Blitz – Timoleague Community Field - (7-8 yrs, 9-10 yrs, 11-12 yrs)  
(Please bring football boots & remers)  
10.30 pm  “Little Hours”, supported by Stevie G in Festival Dome  
2.00 am  Adm: €15. Bar Extension. Strictly over 18’s. ID required  
(Passport/driving licence/Garda ID), *(Come early – to ensure entry)*

**Sunday 12th**  
9.00 am  Festival Service  
11.30 am  Festival Mass  
3.00 – 5.30 pm  Family Fun Day – in Abbey Street. Music by Oliver Buddey  
Bouncing Castle, Music, Games, Children Activities  
8.00 pm  Adult Fancy Dress – led by Blarney Brass Reid Pipe Band*, €1,000 in prizes incl – best float, best  
individual, best teenage float.  
9.00 pm  Festival Opening by “Jason Van de Velde”  
1.30 am  (Passport/driving licence/Garda ID), *(Come early – to ensure entry)*

**Monday 13th**  
7.30 pm  Children’s Disco in Community Hall – *(Parental Supervision required)*  
8.00 pm  McFaddens Funfair Special CUT PRICE night

**Tuesday 14th**  
7.30 pm  Route to the Loot – Walking Treasure Hunt – Register at Community Hall between 7:15 to 7:30 pm

**Wednesday 15th**  
3.00 pm  Children’s Chalk Drawing Competition – Abbeyside by Festival Dome (weather permitting)  
otherwise in Community Hall €1/child  
4.00 pm  Mass at Lady’s Well  
7.30 pm  Toy Tractor Run – Under 8’s – in Abbey Street. *(Please bring your own Tractor) (Helmet required)*  
7.00 – 11.00 pm  ‘The Human Gyroscope’ - Street Event sponsored by Charlie Madden’s Bar  
8.30 pm  Foley’s Centra West Cork Pig Derby – in Abbey Street  
9.00 pm  Music on the Street – by Luke Kelly Tribute Band (weather permitting) otherwise in Festival Dome  
Sponsored by Charlie Madden’s Bar

**Thursday 16th**  
4.00 pm  Children’s Treasure Hunt in village  
8.00 pm  “Derek Ryan” - seated concert in Festival Dome. Doors open 7.15 pm  
Tickets €25 — Ticket Office No. 086 1697628  
*McFaddens Funfair Special CUT PRICE night*

**Friday 17th**  
7.30 pm  Children’s Fancy Dress, Prizes to include prize for Best Overall Float followed by Trad Session on street, all musicians welcome  
*Food Stalls with a variety of Tastes on the streets*  
8.00 pm  Bingo in Community Hall - €200 going Jackpot  
9.00 pm  Open air concert on the street – music by “Susan McCann” sponsored by Pad Joe’s Bar

**Saturday 18th**  
3.00 – 5.00 pm  Afternoon of Children’s Activities and BBQ in Timoleague GAA Grounds, sponsored by Clonakilty  
Black pudding  
10.30 pm -  
“The Stunning” Ticket: €25. supported by Ski Hi Disco. in Festival Dome. Ticket Office No. 086 16997628  
2.00 am  Bar Extension. Strictly over 18’s. ID required  
(Passport/driving licence/Garda ID) *(Come early – to ensure entry)*

**Sunday 19th**  
3.00 pm  Dog Show (at Abbeyside Green) €2/entry  
3.00 – 6.00 pm  Afternoon Tea Dance in Timoleague Community Hall, Music by Finbarr Dennehy, Adm €10 including refreshments, Prize for Best Dancing Couple  
10.00 pm  “Pat Fitz” in Festival Dome, Adm €15. Bar Extension. Strictly over 18’s. ID required  
(Passport/driving licence/Garda ID) *(Come early – to ensure entry)*

**Monday 20th**  
7.00 - 8.30 pm  Kilshininah Mass Rock and Church Talk in conjunction with National Heritage Week with  
Ann Marie Desmond. Free Entry. All welcome. Meet at Church.  
8.00 pm  McFaddens Funfair Special CUT PRICE night